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Kinploy nn OoontUt Nolo tho Special-Ut'- n

Method of nxitiiiliif; tho IJyoii,
Lincoln Uvcnlng News, March 1003.

Experience has taught the oculist
:1m t a larger per cent of the eases suf-
fering from defective vision is duo to
iome inflammatory trouble within tho
i.ve and is recognized for the llrst time
tvhon he, the oculist, surveys the
fundus of the eye with his optlmlnio-icop- e.

ISut the duties of the specialist do
not end with the detection merely of
trrors of refraction, muscle weakness,
ntra ocular troubles, or constitutional
conditions which may affect or exert
i baneful influence over the eyes, but
10 must be fortified with the ability
.o combat these conditions to the ut-
most. The spectacle- - peddler docs not
possess it; the optician does not pos-
sess it; many of tho oculists,
rve are frank, but sorry to admit, do
not possess it. How arc you to know
who does possess special adaptability,
oecescary equipment, special training
for this great work? Look into tho
life and character of the specialist;
nis habits of life; learn, if possible,
the guiding or controlling influence;
jail upon him at his ofllco and engage
aim in conversation; look over his
equipment; note .specially If ho is
ileanly in his habits and business-lik- o

in his manner. Add to these few
points the supremo test of accomplish-
ing results, and it will largely assist
rou in determining his barometrical
standing in his specialty,

Dr. V. I. Seymour has in his posses-
sion the most complete line of scien-
tific instruments for thoroughly diag-
nosing and correcting all errors of re-

fraction thai have over been collected
03' any one man In his profession.
Many of these instruments have been
spcially constructed for his particular
use b3 the most prominent manufac-
turing opticians in Paris.

Dr. Seymour is also thorough' con-
versant with all diseases of the human
eye and is peerless in his modern meth-
ods of treatment.

nilnil Fitted for Mnny Pursuits.
The blind need no longer feel them-

selves drags and drones in the world.
They arc fitted for man3' pursuits. In
Japan the blind monopolize the busi-
ness of giving massage. They tune
pianos, sell newspapers, teach music,
rqpair chairs in fact, do almost any-thin- g

that an ordinary person can do,
after they have been properly taught.
They play cards, using special cards
with raised points to indicate values;
play chess with specially marked men,
and even billiards. The caro and
thought which have been devoted to
the education of the blind have ncvor
been to great as durinir this eenturv.

The "Way to go to California
is in ii tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted. via tho Burlington lloutu. You
don't change cars. You make fast
time. You see the finest scenery on
thu globe.

Your cur is not so expensively fur-
nished us a palace sleeper but it is just
jib clean, just as comfortable, just as
good to ride in and nearly S20 cheap-
er. It has wide vestibules; Pintsch
gas high buck seats; a uniformed Pull-
man porter; clean bedding; spacious
toilet ronirn; tables and a heating
range. Ueing strongly and heavily
built, it rides Hinootlily; it is warm in
winter and cool in summer.

In charaft of eacli excursion party is
nn experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St.Josoph.Lincoin
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
Ban Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angoles Monday. Only three days
from the Missouri river to the Pacific
Coast, includinc a stopover of l i hours
ut Denver and 2 hours at Salt Lake
City two of tho most interesting cities
on tho continent.

For folder giving full information
call at any Burlington Uoute ticket of
flee or write to .1. Francis, Gen'l Pas-senge- r

Agent. Omaha. Neb. 22t27

Chop feed 70 cents per 100; bran and
fihortB 00 cents per 100; at Hoover's
grocery store.

You never know what form of blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keop the liver clean by using Do Witt's
Llttlo Eailv IHsors and you will avoid

They are famous little pills
r constipation and liver and bowel

'roubles. Keeling.

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
f'obo Democrat both one year for
'i.ly 81.00.

., VTo can give you reduced rates on
t any paper published in the

United States.
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All our farmer re.iders shoul I tik
advantage of thu uuprecedi-iilw'- . club
hlng offer we this year im.ke, which
Included with this pnpei The low a
Homestead, its Special Funnel' Insti-

tute editions, The Poultrj Fannti.aiKl
The Fanners' Mutual Insurance- .Ion.-mi- l.

These four publications are du-

llest of their class and Hhould le in
every farm homo. To Hum wo add
for local, county and geiieiul news our
own paper and make- the price lor the
live lor one year $1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading mattei
offered for so small an amount of

money. The four pupcis limned which
wo club with our ov u ate we.i I i.iun
throughout tho west and torn neud
themselves .to the render's lavi ;ntli
attention upon mere mention. 'I he
Homestead is Hie great ngrtcu'tural
and live Htock paper of the west. Tho
Poultry Farmer is the most jui.3tical'
poultry paper for the larmer published
in tho country; Tho Farmers' Mutual
n surauce Journal is the Hpeci:l advo-

cate of farmers' tssocia
tions, and the Special Fanner. ' IiibU-tut- u

editions ate the mo.v, t radical
publications for the luomotiou of good
fai tiling ever published. Take udvaut
age of this gteat oiler.

A.U.DoFliient.iditor of thu .lournal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered 'or a num-
ber of years from rheumatisu in his
right ehouldoruiidside. Hobu.'s: "My
right arm at times was eutiiely ureltss.
i tried Chamberlain's Pain lie m and
was surprised to receive inliof a most
immediately. The Pain Buini 1 it bii
a constant companion ol niir avei
since and it never falls. For pulo by
Keeling the dniggtst.

Burlington Houte Through
cars to San Francisco.

No changes no delays no chance
of missing connections if jou go to
California via Miirliugtnt. lioulc. The
Burlington ri.ns through sleeping cars
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, in fait
Lake City and San inncisco, daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library
cars west of Ogtien. Finest scouerj ii
the world .

See nearest Iiurliugton ticket agent
or write J. Francis, G. P. A., Omul) i,

Neb.

1 had dyspepsia llftyseven years and
never found permanent telief till 1 urfiil
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now 1 am
well and feel like a new man," writes
S J Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the
best digestant known. Cures all forms
of indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it. Keeling

Farm Journal, ft years (1000 1001

1002, 1903 and 1004), to every subscrib
er who will pay one year in advance
to Tho Advertiser; both papers forSl
No better paper than tho Farm Jour-

nal. This offer is made to you.

Lagrippe, with its after effects, an-

nually destroys thousands of people.
It may be quickly cuietl by OnoMiuute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-

duces immediate results, in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
ami throat and lung troubles. It will
prevent consumption. Keeling

A FIENDISH ATTACK.
An attack was lately madu on C, I,

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through ills kid-

neys, ilia back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-

tric Hitters which efTectedlsucli a won-d- ei

ful change that lie writes lie feels
like a new man. Tills marvelous niedo
icinu cuies backache and kidney trou'
bio, purifies tlio blood and buildes up
your health. Only 30c at Keoling's
Drug Store.

Rd Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that hit G I! Steadman of
Newark, Mn-li- . in tho civil war. Jl
caused lioriib.o ulcers that no treat
ment helped for 120 years. Then Uuek-leu'- u

Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons.corns
ekin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth
25c a box. Cure guaranteed . Sold bj
Keeling, druggist.

Working Night and Day
The busiest anil mightiest little tiling

that ever was made is Dr King's New
Lifo Pills. Every pill is a sugarcoated
globule of health that changes weakness
into strength, listlcssnoss into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up tho health
Only 27)0 per box. Sold by Keeling.

-

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at Tho Advertiser ofllco twenty
for five cents.

THE EYH SIGHT

vision is tiii; aicwr mtuoious op
Ol K SI.NSKS.

Ulillilrm Often ConM.lerod Dull Wlit--

In Uonllty Ttirlr l"yrn uro I)tificllvn
Cnn tin Ciircil ly Ntili'iitl.'li' AilJtiKtinuiit

of l'lrfft'lly .AInilo Limihch.

Mncoln Kvenhur No February 'J 1, 1000.

There are few subjects of general in-

terest and none in respect of which
more knowledge would to of greater
advantage to people in general than
the human eye.

Vision is very properly described as
the most precious of our sunned, and
its loss is considered ono of tho most
serious aillietions that can befall man-
kind. Jt is only of lata years that tho
causes of certain deficiencies in sight
have been made known and tho most
erroneous statements are still made
and believed regvrdlng them. Even
intelligent people may be excused If
they have not yet become acquainted
with the new discoveries which are
comparatively recent, in tho making
and scientific fitting of glasses. Hut
wo shall have no excuse to offer in
thuir behalf If they do not avail them-
selves of tho means placed at their
disposal for acquiring tho knowledge
of the nature of troublesome defects
of sight, and of learning how simple,
in the great number of cases, they can
be cured or assisted by tho scientific
adjustment of perfectly made lenses.

It is, of course, always advisable to
refrain from abusing our eyes, but
when, at length, owing to advanced
years or other causes, the aid of
glasses has become necessary, it is of
the greatest importance that care and
discrimination should be used in hav-
ing them propcrl3' fitted. A striking
example of this is illustrated in the
treatment to which children are often
subjected through ignorance on the
bubject. It js no common tiling in our
schools to see scholars punished for
dullness, or stupidity, and tho exist-
ence of defective sight is about tho
last thing thut suggests itself to tho
self-sulllcie- nt mind of tho ordinary
teacher.

Only the other day a little girl was
brought to mo by her parents to bis
fitted with glasses, and when the real
extent of her trouble was learned, her
eyes showing very plainly how difficult
study must be, her parents admitted
that tho3' were sometimes led to be-

lieve her dull, she made so little prog-
ress in school. In tlieso days of rapid
advancement immediate attention
should be given the first symptoms of
defective sight in our children, since
their whole future in an educational
way depends upon their having a per-
fect vision.

Dn. W. I. Si'.ymouii,
1219 K street, Lincoln, Nob.

Millions Given Away
It is certainly gt.ttilying to the pub-lie- ,

to know of one concern in tho land
who are not afraid to lie generous to
tho needy and suffering. The proptie-tor- s

of Dr King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have
ttte satisfaction of knowlnir it has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Astlima. Htoncliitis, lloarsoneys
and all diseases of tho Throat, Chest
and Luagi aro surely cured by it. Call
on Keoling the druggist and get a free
trial bottle. Regular size fiOc and SI.
Every bottle guaranteed or price re-
funded.

Wo will fiuiul The Advertiser for one
vciir and the Fiirm .louriml until Jan.
1st, li)or,, for only $i, if paid in nd-lan- cc.

This offer npplies to both old
und now Biibacribera.

Ulank dentin, chattel mortgfiges.farra
l(!ii'H. Ptc. for sale at this ollice.
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"THE BALLOON,"

I'mIiiI-m- I by Julinu Dnpu .

A MOIU BEAlTTIFUi.
HOTJftL TOR TilH

110 MH
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with u throo months' trial subscription to Tlllti V'KJui.i.Y tt TCIH

for 25 conts.
Address Tho Hoc Publishing Co, 2072 Pumam t, Omaha
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REV. L. L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind ia I'residetit of tho
Bethiiny Absombly tit Brooklyn, Ind. IIo is porliajis tlio most prominent
clergyman in tlio Christian Church to-da- y. Ro has dedicated about f00
churches and baptised 7000 converts, lie writes. "It affords me great
pleasure to give my testimony as to tho elllciency of Dr. Kay's remedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tlio very best cough, colu and throat remedy
that I over used.

I liavo also received great benefit from tho use of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years been greatly alllicted with tho piles; ho commenced
tho use of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

We havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as tlio result of usoing tlieso remedies. 1 take great pleasure in
commending them to the suffering." L. L. Caiipbntkk,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a perfect renovator of tho whole system. It is tho very best remedy

known for sinmuoh troubles, indigestion. rivHiHm.shi. (iitnrrh nf t.lin
stomach, constipation, also liver and kidney troubles, and to overcome elTects of La-Grip- and Si'lUNO labsi-tud- c.

It is an excellent Nerve Tonic. Send for free sample and a free illustrated IIO page book of receipts
etc.. and send your symptoms and wo will give you free advice. If druggists don't have Dr. Kay's Konovator
don't take any substitute they may say is "just as good," for it has no equal; but send direct to us and wo
will sond it by return mail prepaid. Price Wets., and $1.00 or six for $5.00. Also Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
lOcts., and Sfiots., postage prepaid. Dn. B.J. Kay Medicaid Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
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